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iH-E-FAHtBARK 
COUPANT.

Is more than sufficient to 
pay its death daims or 
expenses, hence no com
pany is in a position to 
give better returns to its 
Policy Holders.

For rates, etc, apply to
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HARRIS & STEWART
LONDON HOUHK.
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Lowest Priced Brag Store in the ftty.

RED DIN BROS.,
Post Office

TRY

J. D. N|fCLE0D & GO’S

Our Stock is new and fresh, and 
will be sure to pleasé-

ONE DOOR NORTH OF OLD STUB,
Rogers’ Building; Queen Street.

McKAY WOOLEN 00.
SPRING, 1894.

fiitin* GMUit, mil, flan nnuio.
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P E. Island.


